
No:HRH/SURGICA L STOF(E/202t-22I -l oB

Full description ofthe quotation is also available in on ol]icinal websire ofHindu Rao Hosp
Fomat otthe quotation is given overleal

tclrr lzot IDATE

Quotatio[ No: 9
Hindu Rao Hospital has to procure surgical gloves size 7.0 pairsterile ISI lvlarked micro rough surface com starch

powdered natuml latex single use Irom the market. A puchase conunittee under the chairmanship ofAddl- MVHRH has going to
make surley in this regard under GFR 155. To enhance the area of market survey and also to get more competitive rates. sealed
quotations are invited from interested parties through publication of this notice on website- As this is a procurement tlrough
Purchase Committee by quolations urder GFR I55, it is totally on the discretion ofthe Purchase Committee to accept / rcject any of
the quotation and / or obtain further quotations directly from the market in the interest oflhe hospital.-

All the interested parties have to submit their quotations in the Diary Section ofthe office ofthe undersigned on or
before the due date and time. Quotations received after due date and time will not be considered. The detail ofthe items and details is
given as under i

Name of the uired item Rcquired qty

Surgical gloves sterile size 7.0 pair ISI Marked Micro rough
sudace, com starch polvdered Natural Latex single use

17500 pair

Drte end tim e of sut missioD of Ouotatioo On or belore 21/1712021
Ooenins of Ouotation On26lll12021 at 2.30 Dm
Place of Ooenins of Quotations Office of Addl. MS/HRH

Terms rnd conditios:-
. The rates should be valid for six months from the date ofopenin8 of rhis q uotation.
. Fullspecificatrcn ofeach item mustbegiven while quoting rale3 & supported by samples / caralogue. Exact amount ofcentml

excise, packing & forwarding charges, GST (Taxes) etc may be menlioned separarely
. Supply is lo be anang€d by the firm within stipulaled period of30 days. lidelay then penalry of2% oflhe cost oforders per

week, maximum 6% will be imposed on the firm. Non execution ofsupply will also attracr 6% penalty The penalty, ifany can
be deducred from an! ofthe pending payments / dues ofthe firm.

. All suppliB should be accomprnied by s t€sl reporl fmm approved analylicrl lsb. Test rrports preferebly shoutd be
submitted irl originl|l before the approvsl board, whercver pocsible Multinatioml firms, who pocseas well equipped tab
,ppmted by Slrte Drug Aothority / FDA c.. submit in house ruslytical tcst reporrs, subject to submissiotr ofrtr
ondert kitrg declsring that their lab is approved by Stite Drug Authority /FDA. However, accepaa[ce ofsuch test report
sbsll be rtsole discretio[ oftheapprovel boerd.

. No supply shall bc rtceivsd $hich do.! not comply $ ith the shelf life. That is the mrrim um time period permitred
between tb€ dae of msnufacturing .Dd the drte ofsupply ofdrug shall not be more thatl % ofthe whole life period ofsuch
drug. I n cese of vaccitre and scre, the dale of supply of 3h..e drugs should not b€ morc th.n l/6 of the whole life period.

. All supplies wi,l be subject to the pre dispatch approval/ approval ofthe purchase Board. Right ofapproval/ rejecrion reserved
rvith the MS/ HIiH The firm has to remove the rejected D6rt materal from this hospital within three da)s of the inlimation, at his
own cosl

. No firm will be eligible ro wirhdmw after its rates orl alier the submrssion of the quotation / tender.

. Any conrmdiction ro rhe above, terms and conditjons, the bid is liable for re.lection.

. Supply will be received in the hospilal premisey stores and no cartage/ transportation charges will be given for it.. Paymenr will be made on mising ofbill and approval ofthe goods.

. Frrm is requested to submrl the following documenrs duly signed and stamped.
L CST Regislrarion Copy.
2, PAN NO

1,. Acceptance letter those above conditiom arc acceptable to the firm on lener head.rl Copy ofDrug lic€nse.
5. Certificare thar the firm has nor been debarred / blacklisred by any State Govt / Central Go!,t.. and

no CBI /vigilancecase is pernding against the firm.

r' The purchase comminee / undersigned resewes the righl to accept or rej€ct any quotation \nithout assigning any a€ason/ ln cast the opening date is declared asiolidav the quoiation will be opened on n;xl working day at lhelam-e plice & same time.r' The firms are required to submil its olfer complies with the NIQ sp€cificat,ons- Altemalive rates in the one quotation are not
_ acceprable. rllhe tendercd quote more than one offers, their quotation will be tr@t€d as in!"lld / cancrlled/ The firms are requirEd to submit lhe cenificate that the rares quoted are not higher than the ates quoted in any other Govt

rnsritution of NCT Dethi.
/ The rates should be quoted bolh in words and figures. Overwriting alremations or cutting should be avoided and jtany should tE

attest€d All pages should be numb€red and signed by the aulhorized s ignarory of the fi;. No conditiooal ofterl quotition ,ritt-
be accepted.

QuotationNo should be \d{itten on the envelope in bold letter and must be submitted in Diary section ofHindu Rao
failing wtich fie quotarion may be rejected.

tal.

ntendent

NORTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
HINDU RAO HOSPITAL;DELHI

)\

Addl.

copy to .- Hindu Rao HosPital

. Notice Board/HRH

. Oralal $ebsik olHrndu Rao HospiBI, Dethr. /,6/Hrndu Rao Hosprral

!y' CUO ttfl rir. a,"play on omcrrai $ ebsite of Hindu Rao Hospitrt -w*,w.hrndumo.com and NIC sare. Oflice copy


